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; 11 kitchen lounge, m no very picturesque dis* 
bnbille, her feet thruet into loose slippers, 
her yellow hair pushed back, and a novel in 
her bands, while the six younger Deerhav- 
ens were ploying about the floor, and their 
mother, flushed and wearied with her long

.ьп№гїїй m fiU “j° n^eî5.»^
di?n».?; MOrg“ “• --M on the outdoor мГм
tlr.KMmrdCmûlorde looked cMml, “Î uTouM 'Гі, л

at his wrathful little cousin. 7 10tt„ ІЛ» Л?> “ohuBed
•1 don't exactly phrase it in those terms, 4)hThaw?- .LS к

•It’a a hap, and I insist upon it, that it Zl? ..bUckberrle* op ,h«re to this

«.'said Hetty, vehemenly. ‘Oh, dear, -Will yon stop your noise-said Mis. 
why will men be so wise on all other snb- Julia mi • “ a 01
iects, and so idiotically blind when women tlünî'tïït wd“m.’ke тІп“' KMnlZ ’°Z' 
are concerned P Julia Deerhaven is an ill- Z-? you gc to " e do^r P' °‘ЬЄГ' *Ь7
tempered, scheming------ ’ ,r ___7.i' 8 de„,^dte™L4ywTHÿe’my

’She is not your wife yet : no, nor even •Well I™ JirluTi' 7;

Jsbrsrisrt rdopen y oar eyes before you have hopelessly why don’t you P’ * Hurry up’
“"-^dMr.Csrisforde restlessly d.fe.er?“o^dutWniu!:cïionPl,5

.T^Th^rtSteZï b^ e7“- Snd both b-d. Æ
ShPretTyr?‘ïe7. Cw . ahru„ “ h»- F-r-er Dee,haven want-
pri^'Œn^w^ « «5ЙЇ

yPelnéLp.rd.',"b0n',nd eb,atk “d b^im, ‘and, bein' as I was out of

Jg-îS*, Hetty, emphatically. nJf^SS ЇЙ “f. ^

Her temper is anything hut the temper to -Well, now, if that ain“ too had !' .aid
Ш‘AVhatTakes you*think .0 P- Smi^h’^ior’k.11'”6 С0ШЄ *" **“ *'У from

.ir‘I.td^th:;.ke^;n.eelHkcôwi,?l“ „їїйїї .b:,„r рге;г7’

ill-natured, shrewish to her poor old father ind .ait . «Геїі * ’ 7 ' down
and mother, un.mi.ble in every relation of .Don’t care if I do,’ said the stranger,

2£5Я І.Т^ТепЙиГ ?„7" ‘сЇсІГ^
‘At all events she is industrious, or she cedar nail iv the dPoo,g °m the

StfotKhlp” Underlakent0 le,d,he ‘Ain't lost the use o’ her limbs, nor
•Yes; because she want, more money “'wLp' hand;

dhr,eVboerne.menCt,reWr‘ 0,her >'b?r i°r course not-but why do you Пк P’ ’ 
dress, ornament, and «.appropriate,ewe- -Out our way, gal. don’t lop down on

Ob0eamy0lU’,rreeZbd^,^le “ «eVmetth!^”,

‘ьГьГк‘»огсьш> and Je“
on,ydoai?rfn£rd.J“,ia‘ ^

And she flitted out of the room like a "heèk ^vo^d™?. .ton* M h"
butterfly in high dudgeon. , y?”ndon ‘ "t0P, *.hoee children’s

•Richard Carisforde sat with contracted {j5Si -1-'ЬЛЦ. *? .np~,tair* »n» stay- 
brows and grave, thoughtful eyes, as he ,0I7 1. • Л* J°j
.til turned and twisted the cedar pencil , і і slouched
between hi. fingers. P b l’Z .VMb.,d h,d the соиг'е,У to

Could it he possible that there was any owTbu.ineL ’ 7°" m,nd Tonr
shadow of truth in what Hetty Morgan had I ‘Snrtmiv mom i . ,
been saying to him. No/surely not- ' ^ '‘.™h“d
and yet—the reflection would keep re- I„th !w„ ЇЙ , d Juha vented.,he 
earring to him that if it was so what every Г'Ь b Jd “°Jf re*"°n»bly expend on 
disagreeable discovery it would be to make єГоп’а^'^.Ї'п.'^єНє/'1/6,^''; kbe'l°W" 
to.Iste. He thought of Julia Deerhaven, ^o broG . Z, ’ °‘ЬЄГ’

fair, serene and dew-eyed as an angel— ,

sssfsÿïjfijïjsî
afivaraeisas Ей£В£їltjüw 
,"ййлі-л,й=ї - SSÎj&æS"'5
riddle ?- sighed the would-be lover. -Oh, "nd ’ be 01Л dhlen nM nPre1’'T' 
for a wise woman to unfold the mysteries „ш;,1І18іТі when °id C,r,sl?rde

ftwssatïSJaâffî RrSsSTZ T
rstttti: gsa&arr -~Ar
significance of the word. P If Julia Deer- n.rk й( . ^1ч*Ь * пУ* lheJ ” lH6t ? 
haven is not perfect, then women are more -l1116 wretches;and
of dissimulators than I have anv idea ’ 12 S/ l m lt„moTth?r' У»“ know

And Mr. Dick Carisforde, too unquiet ZhIw««H outof^" Ьв‘Є h°me’1 
to sit still, went for a long walk, whose The h«v« h.nd L 1 
winding took him past the one story r0'e/Jowly‘o his feet,
school house where Miss Deerhaven taugh7 fпс йп(мІепі2 і"ь,Тм f * 6 ”°ї’
young ideas how to shoot, at the rate of M 2- ? 00it0? poc,k"
twenty-four dollars a month, and in sight « ,thlî w*s twisted about his
of the lower farmhouse, under the ЬШ, alm^d l im one 1І°Г * -
where Farmer Deerhaven himself dwelt іі,,Г„/ Д - а 
trying to force a precsriou. living out of ,jZ Zied..ZZl’ he8*‘d4™’etly, and 
the sterile and rocky soil. For the fair en heZ thè сіїД Г ’Ь Jd '?!,/
Julia was the eldest of seven young Deer- Si Æ ctim ,ound °‘Mr-
havens, and money didn’t grow on every ?‘?h,rd Carisforde s voice. ‘They say 
blackberry bush in the pasture meadowsf '''^“сгв °етвг hesr *Dy g°od of themsehes, 
by any means, a. the poor tiller of the soil ttot D«, ? b^? old® =ЬеЧ?е(1 .with enact-
found to his cost. , V Pa“. but °,ld Carisforde has cer-

Itws.no very tempting casket to en- Zo^d^hZll/1/7 S® pr®ductiv? 
shrine the jewel of Julia Deerhaven’. rich і',* „Ь л ' 1 b8g leaTe t0 w“h
blonde beauty-yet Richard Carisforde 7 l£d m7 ^cÛrlfsfoïZhc Л 1 л 
stood looking at it as lover, will gaze upon ,ired h^™ W . n.Лк. loV,ld re’
the homes of those they have learned to „nn'n.X^i DeerblT™ ?°”ld 1пт/ 
worship, until the purple cUsh came down, Cringle sentence P 0fmmdt0 ,pe,k 
like a royal curtain all glittering with He*went heck \n k
stars, and a light flashed out of the lowly Z at her ЛЛЇ„ Л,?Єк7
oassment, where perhaps, even then, Julia вн l.mn”® ** b® needle,ork’ by the shad- 
wm lightening her mother’s household .u.,,' « • _ .л . . . „
care, with the tender ministrations of .hont Tnl'i. пЛл ’ 7°“ "X "8h *bouî- 
filial love. about Julia Deerhaven. I beg your pardon

He stood quite silent and unmovable Z.!/ ‘‘ÆT8 7°U' Blt one „thing “ 
for lull ten minutes-then started a. ü мЛТіїЛ . ,1” Г.'.7 П°ТІ у
from a magnetic trance. м7 ‘л*’ b?  ̂?lldom кеер

■I can but try it,’ he said, as if address- orTthe vear «Г ?ь кШ]ГУ be* 
ing some other presence than his own indi- Hettv МІНІЛМ ,0nt’i?d b ’■ bnde *•« 
Viduality. ‘It seems a strange, unnatural Hetty Morgan, the pretÿ cousin who had
way of solving the riddle, ЬиГ[ am placed Nor dM^e eX/Z * ЬтеІІ "“““R1 
just now in a position where conventional N° d,d be everre8ret bis second choice! 

form and mere surface inquiry are actually 
worse than nothing, I will go back again 
to the pictured visions of my boyhood, and 
temporarily play the part of the disguised 
sultan who visited the streets of the eastern 
city, seeing life as from his throne he never 
could have bad the opportunity to behold 
its various phases. Hetty’s real friendship 
for me deserves that the matter should be 
tested—and if she is really right, why 
then------ ’

Mr. Carisforde, did not finish the 
fence—it was not an alternative 
which he liked to look.

Miss Deerhaven, released from the du
ties of preceptress of the little sohoolhouee 
at the cross-roads, was stretched upon the

1 blue crab. The shell of this snail is 
opaline, and almost as transparent as 
ffkss. Its shape is odd and handsome. 
This snail is edible and not unlike those 
found on the coast of Franee and which 
are so much m demand in the markets of 
Pa™- b «me places they are so abund-1 
ant that a shake of a tree will bring down 
a bushel of them.
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A. Flue Fellow

He may he, but if he tells you that any 
preparation in the world is as good as Put. 
nam’a Painless Com Extractor distrust the 
adnoe. Imitations only prove the value of 
Putnam’s Painless Com Extrartor, see 
signature on each bottle of Poison & Co. 
Get ‘Putman’s.’

is made by the largest paint man
ufacturers in the world, in the 

1. complete, and best equipped 
paint factory in existence.

These are facts, that have re
sulted from simply making a re

liable article at the beginning, a quar
ter of a century ago, and maintain- 

. ing its quality always. By giving
the best pamt value that it’s possible to give, and the best 
artide for the purpose. By giving attention to one thing 
and aoing it well—better than any one else 

When you buy The Sherwin-Williams Paint you get in 
exchange for your money, your money’s worth, and more 
money could not buy better paint. A booklet on paint free.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS OO., PAINT AND COLOR MAKERS

100 Canal St. Cleveland. "AKERS,

m Washington street, New York.

I
J ■"The Bravest Are the Tetiderest

Thut the ‘bruvest are the tenderest’ was 
more demonstrated in the fight at 

Santiago Bay. Captain Philip of the Tex
as made a dash for the Spanish ships the 
moment they put their noses out of the har
bor. When the yellow and red flag was 
pulled down on the Almirante Oquendo, 
the commander of the Trevas gave the 
onler to his men : -Don’t cheer, because 
the poor devils are dying.’ The direction 
was as chivalrous as it was characteristic__
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, t 2629 Stewart Avenue, Chicago. 

21 SL Antolno Street, Montreal.
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SUSPENDERS GUARANTEED. I X?r*. 8Hpi0^.s>”nd"-
NewA№=tod°œi;;r-

SSSta Bbe’l,.^WmmAmgMcK-,e-
“Mi to%bi.,M«8,r.rdl A1“
8°ТаеГи JM“*

M"^*,!i.A5,A1d.^Si„lrSt^Whort'1’ 
B^^rJc№^M,'ïdArob- 
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, Stir line Steamersp
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Fredericton.
(Вміст Standard Time.)
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Mail Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston
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GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager.
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Halifax, Ana. 17. Alex. Grant, 69.
Amherst, Ang. 16, James Brown, 67.
East New Annan, Andrew Hamilton, 76.
8t. John. Ang. 20, Jeremiah Sheehan, 31.
New Glasgow, Aug. 14, Simon Fraser, 78.
Grand Bank, Aug. 16,Edwaid Evans, 80.

I Milton, Aug. 8, Mrs. Thomas Darrab, 21.
Halifax, to Mr. and Mrs. B. Arscott, a son. Golden Grove, Aug. 17, Adam Hunter, 74.
Lunenburg, to the wile ofCapt. Benj. Smith, a son Windsor, Ang. 15. Mrs. Mary M. Forrest, 

soï'. AU*‘ 16‘10 th® wUe oi Geo* Crawford, » НаШах, Aug. 10, Murdoch McPherson, 63.
Oxford. Au,. 7,'to the wife of О. O. Bl.ct, , d.ugh- вЬеШите.’ Au*.' т’.’мгИ J.btoh /muT/w ,

н.'.'“’иАвд-12-10 Mr- “d **»■'■D- “ТХ^?ГиЛТол1:^.ьсиьееГе^т::,7:
Windier, Aug. 18, to Bev. Henry and Mrs. Dickie Sccdt’* Bay, Aeg. e Bn. Elizabeth Rogers. 

*•>>". New Zesl.od, June 1, John T. McLstchy, 77.
11 to the ’rl,« 0( Do»n Warner, t e»7’« Elver, Aug. IS, Mm Мату L.wmn, »2.

Ir°d;ugb»,!'10Mr'““Mr‘' A1,Z Steven,eu,.. C'“^,1=1P°.'‘a= *." U,WaLu™, m°(!„* WUH.m 

10 the Wi,e Mr- D,,ld Y°”ld- » N'WK^“'": A"*' M.B:iz.eeth B. wile of John 

B'rdi.CngbAorf'I6’,ODr-J B-“d Mr'- March-1 Br°^i‘:d‘ .*a»- 8. er.cn, widow of David Mc- 

*'tC ü,e,ir"0' A'=hie Khodenl- Wo^'^Hjubor, Ang. 4, Dilll.h, wife of Mr. 8 
^'пn®^П7,î, Ansr-17« to the wife of W. J. Acker, Іюгм, Aug. 9, Catherine Fraser,

W1°.dr;C‘- 6’to Ш' *nd Mr,‘Bobt- p»lmdr Amold‘ * n o'Mr. and Mrs.

^^i’danghtM.8* Mr*end Mr., Bamnel Darling Ackb^,h M. Mnri. LenUe,
Blllt.0d.nngiLgr'.6’10 BCT’ “”d Mr‘- A-J- Vincent, ИсИпГапЛ^Гм.гу Lilly,

Ir°7dtu,iht^r.t" Wl" °‘Mr' Tb0‘- H«”=e-y. I H,1o*a,,hA2ml8;h.El,ie J’ ‘“f“‘ cMld "'C. W.

Lnnenbnrg, iLug. 0, to the wife ol В A. Bachman, St. John,^Aug^l9. Ctherlne Ггтсеа.
H*'h’.d A°fon 4‘ to МГ' *°d Mr»- Joseph Muir- j New 61

HOLD Hl7d7FT5oT —
ITWOlTr BREAK» Steamer Cion.ІГк r

On and after July 7th.
Leave Hampton for Indlantown,

Monday
Toesduy at 3 
Wednesday at 2 00 
Thursday at 3.80 p. m.
Saturday at 6.30 a. m.,

Leave Indlantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at 9.00 
Wednesday at 8 00 
Thursday at 9.00 
Saturday at 4.00

at 6 80 
at 3 80

I
j

CAPT. R. G. EARLE,
Manager.

К-ЧТ.
r

I і RAILROADS.

Domioioo Atlantic B>.wife of Duncan
P

widow of Wil-

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily bebvicb.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted').

fH’ nîïiîî^o'iS0 arT D18by 12.28 p. m.
13.49,P- m., .rv Yumouth 8.1» p. m. 

rü’ralhïîA46 *’ “і- ВІ«ЬУ 1 86 p. m.

Lve. Digby 10.30 a. m., arr. Halifax 8 86 p. m.

widow of the l»te

I
wife ofІ У - - j“idèx. McLeod' Î6°hn Dn,lc*,,T I<ra«lte»t 

ThlBeh.“JЧЖХ A“8-18 * “d Н.ГГТ I C.vçuiisb.P. K. ЬтА-Ліб/ві.. B„ d.ugh,er of

У,СЇЇ,Л',оВ'Л„пАПЄЛ'‘"‘ЬЄ -= СЬ..- А.

Weïel,,î,dMgh?!rt0 Mr' and M"* Ггжпк McCon- I Yarmouth

t!

of Mr. and8*4III Y th 4 . ш.Л'імЛ'.МЙв™18 eldMt ,0“or
МбЖ|А”Лоо.'‘°'ІГ'*°'1 L- Murr.y I Jenh. M.„on, d.ugbtero,

w- PdKM»^i,îf-7 =£.cbUd - “d
‘5».Au",e.l<-the w,ra «' B™ba- cb,M 01 *lr-“d

B VL«r>f'.Bd'.'ugS£r!4 10 Mr- ,Bd **”• Henry “d

' wlto - Cb- w- VelCd*Sî;,J^f1!;m 1̂r'ehœ*r' Mr-
Mr“d Mrl J' ”' R1C ^nd M ri dJ»m es Cro °by,

“fflSü2Sa4&,,a the ,ue A,pbe Upp.e-rdXb$rdn;ci:?n.,3ei,^',t;[v.’™o,Mr-

Aug. 11, by drowoin 
Charles A.

8

Ml S. S. Prince Edward.
BOSTON SERVICE. *

Во^“^Гт“^Ж'Т.№mwrnmera and Palace Car Express Trains 
Staterooms can be obtain 

City Agent.
Ktog^V.^P^b'om' d*“y UiP* “d ,Г0Ш 
ey eioie connection, with trains «t Digby.

rn!i.ett,.?’ihî‘ Vt,clm °Ясе, m.Prlnce wim™ 
Street, at the wharf tfflee, and from the Purser on
SSSiS’ÆSJiÜg "mM,w“ “d

ifI

tl !

ed on application to ■o'

BcI^.rdbS^K;t'№nr7emS.““K"°A\l & Mr' B*bb,lto- r”d E- Н.1.У 

rd*‘°
Ве1-І;їїЖ^в”^пМг' Spk“' e=" H- 

B* D,ckto’
РогмИ»?;Ло'пАь?ь^.^^.1щ*т е'“‘- H-8h

“ЇЇ'АЇЙКs' Bl№'Mi,to°
P'B°bb‘ A-m

‘'*aaca.M' =^e-

^'ÏÏMM'gnLn”*7"’ eeWga B- 
mM£0.£B.,J£nMcMm“’J“-r‘ 

ВіТЮо1ЇЙІ!Твгі^' СаГГ“’ H“^ 
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BAILROAD8.

^«fdnZ ви^гіЇЇЖї’Gen' Men’*T-
Barton

-

I4:Intercolonial Railway.
"sssssa*
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

:

I
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exhibition 
Excursions

■Fall іExpress for Hampton........................................ 8 80

Expraaa to,Biusex................ """"""Ідей

! , « 
f

■
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E^SSÏiî1.1 SÏÏiï.TLlïSL'iZ!!- ил-

S^swstvaats

as follows:

Астаа‘^.^.м.°в^..і-”го-fIf-

e
Tree Climbing Flih.

India has fiahei which climb trees and 
migrate from stream to stream in dry 
sen. Florida can match her with a great 
snail which climbs trees and feasts on the 
young birds, like his fellow robber, the

Oâ В
tiТГ~Ми*Гп‘тМ:,.w- D-W- 

2S'&.Co,be"’ *™y 

Wts%?iiï;ù№XX%li,D- D“1'1’w-

St- a C“t Лпк'«І1еЬ.7п ЙЙ,“ИІ‘111 John

*KiattKy,s' B*k”j-
0l,0Atrt'mUMb.,y^?i„DmpLOWl*”' *MU°'d

«є—d‘
80nSl^teroAy-5'L1u8ey,,№.D'- 
POrtLorbner'8.Aefn C0‘dW,a’l

expîî2f“dBnltatCa"0n Qaebec “d Montreal
to the traineea For Maine State Fair at Lewiston.

КГЙУЇ»

S'rHESSvdEiFE
•^gRXCBai«s'MpLifte .“‘з.'гйїй.’їж

»tF and Sept, 
return until »

TMIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
tel№5№:::::r.v.::nv,r.v.',^

irom Halifax, Quebec and Mon-
v..L ............................. *....... *...................... 00pz IZ pssü^j:::: ■:::::::
Accommodation from Moncton, Mondav ex-
Accommodétkm ' from Pt du 'ciien'e "énd" Muéc^”

■ОП».......... . ...........................11.26
Ail trains u. ran by Eastern Standard time.

CITY TICKET ОГИСЖ,
S7 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.

at-

■ В

№Шь
*’“~л «ns Bert for Table end Del 

Ne ad alteration. Never cakes.

sou
cli

sen-
upont pe

en
uШу in,ton $40.00 each.

Farther particulars of C. P. R. Ticket fo.1 f}
«11Asst. G*ei
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